
At Jericho Ridge, we value children and youth and we are committed to providing safe and effective spiritual learning environments for them.  

 

KIDS: Happening Today… 

Age 2 -  Preschool (CL1)               Learning Lesson:  Joseph’s brothers send him to Egypt 

K -  Grade 1 (CL2)                                    Learning Lesson:  Leah has a baby 

Grades 2-4 (Library)                            Learning Lesson:  Elisha becomes Elijah’s successor 

 

Youth – Bowling Oct 10 at 7pm 

Proximity (Grades 7-12) is going bowling! We will meet at Jericho Centre and head over to Clover Lanes for some 5 pin bowling! Cost is $5 

Youth - Raving Gamer Bistro  Oct 17 at 6:45pm 

Proximity (Grades 7-12) will be going to Raving Gamer Bistro for board games and food. Bring money if you would like food (appies between $5-$15; Meal $15-$20) 

or if you are not getting food then $6 (cover charge when not ordering food). We will meet at Jericho Centre at 6:45pm and drive over to Raving Gamer.                  

Pick up at 9:00pm at Jericho Centre. 

Sign up on the Website or on the App for Youth Events. 

Dinners for 8 - Sat, Oct 19 5 PM  

Imagine getting to know a new group of people over a relaxed dinner party with other adults. That's the idea behind Dinners for 8. It's a potluck-style meal 

where you only have to bring an appy, OR a main, OR a salad OR a dessert. You'll only have to do 1/4 of the work for a great meal! Register online or in app. 

Membership Class - Sun, Oct 20 6 PM 

Come explore JRCC's history, core values, ministry philosophy and partnerships in this interactive and casual setting. You'll learn about the qualifications and    

responsibilities of members, what we believe about baptism, and what it means to be Anabaptist. Register online or in app. 

Newcomers Lunch - Sun, Oct 27 12 Noon  

Are you new or "newish" to Jericho Ridge? Would you like to know more about our faith community and how you can get better connected? The Newcomer's 

lunch is a casual lunch hosted by staff and church leaders where you can  discover who we are, what we believe and what's happening in JRCC!               

Register online or in app.  

App Calendar Feed is Fixed  

Thanks to those who pointed out that the calendar feed inside the JRCC app was broken. Tech support was called in and the problem is now solved. 

What’s Happening? 

Lots of groups still have space for you…  

Check out the groups page on our website or in app, fill in the form and we’ll be in touch to get you connected. But for now here’s a couple of great groups to 

check out! 

Living Well - Tuesday, Oct 8 @ North Langley Church  

Are you or a loved one living with mental health challenges and needing support? Join us for resources, conversation and prayer in a safe and welcoming space,   

7 PM every 2nd & 4th Tuesday of the month. We partner with and meet at NLCC (21015 96 Ave). 

Women's Group - Starting Oct 22                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

All women are invited to join Constance Zacharias at her home (Murrayville) for prayer, study & accountability on Tuesdays 7:30 - 9:00 PM.  For details or to   

register visit our website or app.   

Capital Campaign Giving Update     September Capital C. Giving: $3,376      YTD Capital C. Giving: $66,467     Goal for the Year: $241,743.50   

General Giving Update                       September  General Giving: $14,857      YTD General Giving: $178,154     Goal for the Year: $398,000 

Kids & Teens  

  Connecting 


